[Recent features of parasites detected from clinical specimens].
It is generally considered that we have already been through with problems caused by various kinds of parasites which had once raged throughout the country. On the contrary to our common concept, we occasionally encounter some kinds of parasites in a laboratory as well as in clinical fields, which have become unfamiliar to us in these days. Parasitic diseases are in the first place, proper and limited to certain local regions, but the present situation has been greatly changed. Nowadays, specific parasites are no longer limited to polluted areas, but also they can be detected in any part of the world owing to facilitated transportations and a promoted international exchange of people. A recent gourmet boom is also one of the causes of infection as seen in anisakiasis. This study was conducted on the investigation of parasites detected from clinical specimens in our laboratory during the period from 1989 to 1993. 1) The following parasites were detected : (1) Strongyloides stercoralis, (2) Giardia lamblia, (3) Diphyllobothrium latum, (4) Schistosoma mansoni, (5) Entamoeba histolytica, (6) Necator americanus, (7) Isospora belli. 2) Strongyloides stercoralis was detected at the highest frequency. This result gives an account of high prevalence of the parasite among the inhabitants in Okinawa. In addition, the agar plate medium method which has been newly adopted has definitely led to far-advanced results for detection of this parasite. 3) Schistosoma mansoni and Necator americanus were found from foreigners one of whom was a Tanzanian and the other was a Dominican. 4) Isospora belli was found from those compromised cases such as ATL and AIDS.